
Earth Day is today. The Day is a reminder to protect the environment, restore damaged ecosystems 

and live a more sustainable life.

This is the moment to change it all — the business climate, the political climate, and how we take

action on climate. Now is the time for the unstoppable courage to preserve and protect our health,

our families, and our livelihoods. For Earth Day 2022, we need to act (boldly), innovate (broadly),

and implement (equitably). It’s going to take all of us. All in. Businesses, governments, and

citizens — everyone accounted for, and everyone accountable. A partnership for the planet. 

 

Paul Vick architects with Gifted Fundraisers are giving a talk on Environmental, Social and Governance on:

Thursday 28 April, 2pm - 3pm. 

Where many multi-billion dollar investors are already using ESG criteria to evaluate risk before investing and

national governments are looking to make ESG obligatory, how can you reassure investors and help sustain

our future?  

https://www.giftedphilanthropy.com/news/how-strong-does-your-esg-need-to-be
https://www.earthday.org/


Paul will be talking about making ESG meaningful on a capital project; from the mine�eld of adapting a

heritage building to be more energy ef�cient, to top tips on planning a low carbon, new build and the bene�ts

of social adaptability.

We welcome you to join us, please follow the zoom link.  

For more information, contact Julie.day@giftedphilanthropy.com or admin@paulvick.co.uk

The relevance of ESG to you

The government has had a published strategy for the �nancial sector including its

investment reporting to be more environmentally focussed since 2019.

Many multi-billion dollar investors have already committed to ESG criteria to assess

investments.

Environmental legislation and infrastructure are already fundamentally changing. This

year there will be an increase in energy requirements under Building Regulations for

example.

Ideas of social inclusivity and patterns of operation are being re-written as we speak

including around working, equity and social change.

Transparent governance, clear values and responsibilities are central to providing

leadership and stewarding of an organisation to ful�l its ES targets.

Government legislation on ESG reporting is looking to be introduced this year.

Join us on Thursday 28 April, 2pm - 3pm.

Paul Vick architects brings you 100% planning permission record with new and existing buildings giving you

the con�dence your project can be successful and pro�table. 

  

Paul Vick architects will be at The Museums and Heritage Show, Olympia, London 

11-12th May 2022. 

Call us to arrange a meeting at, before or after the event.

Paul Vick Architects has won: 

Property and Construction Business of the Year West London 2022  

Most Innovative Architecture Firm London 2020, 2019 and 2018 

Best Cultural Architecture Practice UK 2019 

Best Construction Adviser UK 2017 

See www.paulvick.co.uk/newsletters   for more information or Contact us. 
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